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TI If raid is as silent as the grave in

regard to the recent decision of the
couoty court to the effect that there is

do such thing as free range in Sioux

county. Ttie outfit do not want those
whom (hey hare been telling that free

range in the law, to know that the
court has decidedaliffereat. The district
court will have the same point to pass
on at its next session.
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For County Attorney.
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It is reported that the line of the B. &

1L which passes through the nortlieast

part of Sioux county, is to be extended

to Helena, Mont, thu making it an im- -

bortant Uss. With that built and the
txxnDletion of the Cheyenne 4 Northern,
bou county will have two valuable
lines of railroad, and it will not be long
natil the Pacific Short Line will be built
icrtws th south part of the county.

The wage-worker- s' political alliance

m presented a petition to President

Harnsod requesting him to present the
name of Elizabeth Cody Stanton to the
innate of the United States as an asso-

ciate justice in place of the late Justice
IfiUer. The time is not far distant when

women will be eligible to any office, as
tbe political equality of the sexes is

be looked upon with much

favor;

The negro recently sent to the penitenti-

ary lor setting-
- fire to a barn at Crawford

tamed staten evidence and implicated
two other grots and a white man by
tile Basse of McOauley, In a plot to burn
VniMinyr Tbe evidence is thought to
b sufficient to convict tbe men charged
With the crime. As a rule the purpe-lttt- or

of a crime is called to account,

ajthough circumstances sometimes with-

hold the band of justice for a while.

. Judge Phillips at Topeka, Kas., ren-

dered a decision on the liquor law, on

the 17th inst which nullifies the prohi-

bition laws of the states and even ren-

ders the United States law inoperative.
Tbe effect is that saloons are being run
Wide open in the various states having

prohibition laws. It is likely that new

laws will be necessary to vurs the de-

fects. "

Tbe result of the order compelling the
cattlemen to vacate the Cherokee Strip
win be that about fifty per cent of tbe
Boon will go out of the business and the
Mot will move their stock to Montana.

Tbe time ie fast approaching when legit-

imate cattle growers and feeders will

not be forced to compete in a market
C3ed with cattle grown on government
bad, and oa which, in many cases no

taxes bars over been paid.

The gang organ publishes a garbled
Ipitsnisnt Minting to tbe withdrawal

of D. P. Davis, the "advisory" member

of the Herald Publishing Company, from

the Ssld as a candidate for county attor
ney ia favor of E. D. Batteries in 1888.

The gaag will find that they cannot mis-

lead the voters in that way, for people
romsmnir tbe acta of a traitor for two
yean and the result Nov. 4th will dem

i tbe fact.

The vacancy oe the beach of the so
eoer of the United Mates
by the death of Justice Miller

i h accessary for President Harrt- -

eoa to appoint a man to the position.
ITbils there an many men worthy of
Cm stops, there ia bob whose appoint

eat bjsVI rlie Boon asiversa! satie
ttaa that of Jaa Waiter Q.

ratability and integrity i
at fch sympathies are

fcwa to be ef the right Had.

after the
Pad--

C JtxtC wt of Irrigating

K)silion to judre, s;-t- thst tliy tk not
see how anv man vtlm was lr
F. L. Simous, the catdilate fi'
commissioner, can support iiiiu for V.w

office to which he aspires. If his work
as assessor calls out such statements it
is hardly likely that the people of Sioux

county want him as a member of tlie
board of commissioners.

The gang organ sets up a pitiful wail
to the effect that there is not enouph
business lie re to support two papers, and
that it has been intimated that The
JX rnaL would ouly remain until aiVr
tbe election. Any such intimation is ab-

solute false and hus no foundation wlwt-eve- r.

When THE JoCBSAL was started
something over two years ago tlie gang
gave it out that it would not exist more
tlian six months, and from ttiat time un-

til this the outfit which tlie Ifcrald rep
resents lias done all in its power to run
The Jotrsal and its editors out On

trunmprd up charges W. E. Patterson,
the founder and former editor of ThE
JtXHN-vL- , was arrested and tbron into
jail, but in the district court tlie charges
were dismissed, and tbe taxpayers of
the county liad the costs to pay. In ad-

dition to thjs his private life and char-
acter wa.4 assailed through the newspaper
columns controlled by the gang. After
making an unavailing effort to dissuade
tlie present editor from taking an inter-

est in The Jocrnal and since our locat-

ing here lliey liave done all they could to
make it uupleasant for us. The columns
of tlie gang organ have been adorned by
all sorts of names for us, and last fall
the lltralil stated that we were not St to
be allowed to run at large in Sioux

county and should be sent back to
where we came from, and a eronal as-

sault was made on us by A. McGinley,
because we took occasion to criticise the
action of tlie board of county commis-
sioners, of which he was a member, in
the imjieacliment proceedings against E.
D. Sattcrlee as county attorney. We do
not intend to leave here. We came here
to make this our home and have found
no occasion to change our plans. Tlie
business of The Journal lias been better
tlian we expected, and we intend to stay
right here, and if tlie Herald thinks there
is not business enough for two papers
the gang organ can move out as soon as
they please.

We want every mother to know that
croup cau be prevented. True croup
never appears witliout a warning. The
first symtom is hoarseness; then the child

appears to have taken cold or a cold may
have accompanied the hoarseness from
tlie start After that a peculiar rough
cough is developed, which is followed by
the croup. Tlie time to act is when tlie
child first becomes hoarse; a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will pre-
vent tbe attack. Even after tlie rough
cough lias appeared, tlie disease may be

prevented by using this remedy as di-

rected. For sale by G. H. Andrews.

EMXTIOX PKrf'LAMATION OX JTJiDIXfi
B0XN8.

At a Hpoeisl n of the fooiird of coun-

ty ooiiiiiHiwWmerw ctf the county of Sioux,
nt stiite of Nehrsskn, lmlil on tlie sixth

iitli) day of September, iwe, it wan by suit!
bourd of county counnisMluiiers, by virtue
and by the authority in thm vwM
by an act of tbe lt"tfidltnr of N'bni-ka- ,

approved March 1, lsT9, and amended
In issi, resolved that tlie following ques-
tions be and are hereby submitted to the
lea-all- qualified voter of Sioux county,
Netiraska

To the qualified electors of Sioux county,
Nebraska:

The board of county coniininionent of
aald county hereby submit the following
proposition :

hhall the county of Sioux, state of
lsaue lta 'otiKin funding bonds in

Die amount of eluiit thousand (il00MM) dol-
lars for tbe purpose of paying the ouutuud-iuf- f

Indebtedness unprovided for - by
wiirrants existing- - and now due of aald
couuty and appropriate the proceed of
wild bonds to pay the outatamiinK indebt-ediie- s

of said county of Sioux, unprovided
lor by warrants, said bondi to tie of the de-
nomination of S I K10 .00 each, dated January
I, ISUI, payable at the office of the CountyTreasurer of aald county, and to run twen-
ty (J) years with interest at six () percent, per annum, payabletbe county reserving; the option of paying
any or all of said bonds at any time after
ten years from the date thereof. If the
coanty commissioners, by a Mil

vote, order the couuty treasurer to do so.
Aald bonds shall not be sold for tew tban
par.

Further, hail there. In addition to tbe
auiiual levies of taxes for ordinary pur
poses, be levied and oolleetod a tax annual-
ly as by law provided for the payment of
the In term ton aald bonds as such Interest
shall become due, and shall an additional
amount be levied and collected, as by law
provided, sufficient to create a sinking lund
for the payment of said bonds at maturity,or at any time after aald bonds have run
ten years from the date thereof should
the county commuMlonera at inch time
consider It desirable so to do. ITovldert,
that not more than M per cent, of the
principal of said bonds, so lamed, shall
not exceed Ave per cent, of tbe assessed
valuation of said coanty. Provided fur-
ther, that no levy shall be made to payanv Dart of the principal of aald
bonds until after ton years from the date
thereof.

Tke form and manner In which the
above proposition shall bo rabmltted,
shall be by ballot, upon which aald ballot
hall be written or printed, or

ten or partly printed the word "for
funding; Dona aud levying tax," or
"Acalnst fnndinc bonds end levvlmr tax.
and all ballots east having thereon the
words "For funding bond and levying
tax" shall be deemed and taken to be In
favor of aald proposition, and all ballots
caat having tbereon tbe words "Against
funding bonds and levying tax," shall be
deemed aud taken lo do agaluat said pro
tmaitlon.

Tbe said propoottton shall be submitted
and voted spun at tbe next general election
to be held la the coanty of ttloax, and atate
of Nebraska, on Tn dV, the 4th day ot
Novem bar, USS. Dos M. WSib.
Chairman Board of Oowatjr Commissioners,

Attest: COBBAD UBDBBAS,
OesutT Clerk.

Ketlra to ftetfaetetft,
Seated plans and ciscatlooe, aeeotupa-eonalractto-

led by bids for the of the
e will be receivedI by the Board of Conn- -

ty tMamlsakxier of Moux eoanty, at the
tv clerk a Harrison. eb..

snsaajooaof laeotBOarof aovemoer, lew,
foe fb eoastnetloa of a bridge serosa a
errs h wear the U eorwot on the north
.IHe- Mettea s, wb. , Haass st, la Whits
lav - Kxaal. The ox t loeaMon for said
hrfc , se axdoeted by the eommlaslosers will
toaasswatoMva-axdlswat- Thomas

teaming aamr tatd site, the Board
rsi too ri at to raamt any aaal all kids.

s reeref mm Board of Coanw-- Aooaxs.
. IfJl OtrSBAB Lir-- i,

tmtnflhnk.
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.u.1 lit-- i of Art ifi- - ot is- - e.mri
' "'st ' ! w tioiitul.ou ol k. an-- ' J

ftt jiuii-ti'1'- 15' t ii- - 1'- '' it :

rntiol i. "I'.sl 1 '' uf article
six (t,) oi tm . -l l.'ti" ? t(H- - .tate of

brAr.kiCT be suicniU-- f to tt 1 Ji!
losa: j

"Section : The supreme coui t ,lill con
lit of Ave i jmlifets a majority ol liom

iihAll be iiecen-ar- y ut lorm a uuormu or to j

pronounce le. It hall have oriari
jurmlii t .m in i;t'iii! to ise ;

Htl CIV'Ii t wni'-- iim iic iruaii on -

a p.iity, iij.i Ian. 1, ij'i' ithiIo, iiuU-.h-- . ;

corpus an I ..ue-lut- juidi.-ti- a- - !

my is- - nro i

riec. S: 't')it fonr 4 of st ;

six ti l, of Hi- of tn iui- - 01

Nebriskj. bes ti'ie.t a ft i 101

lown: j
a i Tbe julits of ti Mtprente (

court ltall be elwte.1 by tins ele, ti.r ol tlie j

r.ite at lurffe .! their 't onn-e- , ex i

cpt a hereinafter provili, iisll lor si
pcrioil ol live i .) ye ir." j

wlion 3:, 1 b.il 0v;'' of article
six (ti) of tlie coll -l 1 ut ion of toe Ma'e ot j

i'lrass is? ameuueu no im w hi -

loss: j

S: "At the flrt j

to be Iwlii In the year 11, sn l siti-- r toe
ndoptioM ol tills ainciuiim-li- t ti tic- c..n!i .

tution. there shall Is; elected three i
IWlKes "f the supreme court, one ol whom
.iii.il lor tlie term i o ie (I) year,
one for the term of three (3) yeur and one
for tlie term of Ove ( years, aim at eacn
Kenersl election thereafter there hull Is--i

elrcUsi one ludpe ol the wprram iNjurt for j

Vlia of five iS) years. ITovlibnl tli it
the Judges of the supreme court who-- e

teriim have not expired st the time of hold-
illKtlie general election Of Islll, allall con-

tinue u hold their oftu-- e for tlie rem ilmler
of the term for which tliey were res-tiv- e

ly elected uinier the presenlconslltution."
.Section 1: That each voting in

favor of this amendment shall have writ-
ten or printed Usu his ballot the follow-

ing:
'I'or the nroposed amendment to the con-

stitution relating to the number of supreme
judges."

Thcreforei I, John M. Thayer, f.ovenior
of tlie state of Nebraska, do hereby give
notice In acnordnnce with section one (1)
article fifteen (Ifl), of the constitution and
the provisions of tint act entitled "An Act
to provide the manner of proposing all
ameiiilmeiits to the constitution and

the nine to the electors of tin?
state." Approved February ISth, A. 11.

that said ptoponed amendment will be sub-
mitted to tbe qualified voters of the state
for approval or rejection at the general
election to lie held on the lib day of o.ctn-ber- ,

A. I). ISW).
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand aud cauneil to be affixed the grcut
seal of the atate of Nebraska. Iibtie at Lin-
coln this ith day of Julv; A. II. ISW, and
the twenty-fourU- i year of the state and
of the independence of the t'nlted States
the one humlriMl fll'trsMith.

By the liovernor, JOIIS M. THAYER.
BfcWAMlK H. t'OWIlEBf,

(sealJ SscrcUry of State.

I'KOtLAHATlON.

e
WHEBeaS, A joint resolution was adopt-

ed by tlio legislature of thd ' state of
Nebraska, at the twenty Brst session there-

of, and approved Murch .Wth, A. I). ISX9,

prOKK)ing an amendment to Section Thir-
teen (13) of Article Six (0) or the consti-
tution of said 'state; that said section
as amended sliall read as follows,

Section I: That section thirteen (1) of
article six () of tbe constitution of the
atate or Nebraska lie amended so as to read
as follows:'

Swtlon IS: The Judges of the supreme
court shall each receive a salary of
thirty five hundred dollurs it&VMO) per
aiiiintu , and the Judges of the district
court shall receive a salary of three
thousand dollars t'i,MM) per annum, and
the salary of each shall be payable quar-
terly.

Section 1. Kach person voting in favor of
this amendment shall Have written or
printed u jm.ii hi ballot the following:

"Kor the prosMred amendment to the con-
stitution, relating to the salary of Judges of
tbe supreme and district court.'"

Therefore, I, John M. Thayer, governor of
the stuteol Nebraska, do hereby give notice
in accordance with section one (1) article
fifteen (IM of the constitution, anil the pro
visions of an art entitled: "All act to pro-
vide the manner of proponing all amend-
ments to the constitution suu submitting
the same to the electors of the state," Ap-
proved Februay 131 In A. I. IK77, that said
proposed amendment will Ire submitted to
the qualified voters of this state for ap-
proval or rejection, nt the geuersl election
to be held ou the tli day of oveuils-r-, A. L.
1HSO.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set
my hand and caused to lie affixed thegreat
seal of tbe stale of Nebraska. I Sine nt Mil
coin, this lth day of July, A. I. ISM. am!
the twenty-fourt- year of the state, aud of
the Independence of the l ulled States the
one hundred fifteenth.

By tbe oovernor. JOtIK M. Til AYE K.
Benjamin K. Cowoesr,

ska l I Secretary of Rtatei

rROCLAMATIO.V

WilxBEts. A Joint resolution was adopt-
ed by the legislature of the state of Nebras-
ka, at tbe twenty-firs- t session thereof, and
approved February mh, A. II. ltw, propos-
ing an amendment to the constitution Of

said state, and that said amend men t shall
read as follows, t:

Section 1 : That at the general election to
be held on the Tueailay succeeding tbe first
Monday of November, A. I. lain, there sliall
be submitted to tlie electors of tills state for
approval or rejection an amendment to the
constitution of this atate In words as fol-
lows: The manufacture, sale and keeping
for sale of Intoxicating liquors as a bever-
age are forever prohibited In this state, and
the legislature shall provide by law for the
enforcement of this provision." And there
ball also at said election be separately sub

mitted to the electors of this state for their
approval or rejection an amendment to the
constitution In words as follows: "The
manufacture, aale and keeping for sale of
Intoxicating llqnora as a beverage shall be
licensed ana regulated by law."

Sec. t: At each election, on ttie ballot of
each alee tor voting for tlie proposed amend-
ments to the constitution, shall be writ-
ten or printed tbe words: "Fur pro-
posed amendment to the constitution,

tbe manufacture, aale and keeping
for sale of IntoSBcatlng liquors as a bever-
age," Or "Against tbe proposed amendment
lo uw constitution prohibiting the manu-
facture, aale and keeping for sale of intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverage."

There shall also be written or minted on
the ballot of each elector voting far tbe pro-
posed amendment to tbe constitution, the
words: "For proposed amendment to tbe
constitution tbat the manufacture, aale and
keeping for aale of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage In this state shall be licensed and
regulated by Uw," or "Against said proposed
amendment to the eonatltattoa thai too
manufacture, aale and keeping for sale of
Intoxicating liquors as a beverage shall bo
IIihimsmI and Mrahitd tnr law."

oe.li If either of the aald proposed
snMsalmenU shall be approved by a major-
ity of tbe electors voting at the said elos-tlon- ,

then It shall constitute section twea-trssve-

IT7I of article one llj of ths const!-tuttof- l

of the state.
Tlmrafim. I. Jabn M. Thayer. Oovernor of

tbe state of Nebraska, do hereby gire boUos
4 umsasna wrtsk ait Inn sal fli stinks
iftsoa I lei of the eoBsUMUoa aadlh prxrrie-knao-f

Ustact entitled "an awt to provtne
the meaner of proposlngall amendments to
tk eonatttatloa and MmnitUug tbe annao to
the electors of UMStats." Asssroved rb-raar-y

m, A. V. Wfl. UuAmut prop.. i d
anMndmsot wUl ha oabmltMd to tie osjolt- -

ed Totwrs of the stole for apssreval or
st tba alecUon lo b hold on

th ear of Yovember.. A. U. im.
In witness whereof I hwrenato set my

band, and eaasa W bs asod Uwimlnsl
of the state of Kebraafca. Im at JLhumtaus. ntrh da at Jul v. A. II. Kw. sad the Mia
rear of the state, sod of Mm liuUpsnOencn
of the I a) tod State tne one nmrrav

ltTtws Wovornor, JOH M.TMATIB.
BbsvsMIS

(siMt,J aserwtary of Stale
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Bapairisg doas ea short nettes.

Oooa werit sad resseBsblg saagsss,.

Shop soatli of livery bars, ,
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The editor of of the gab organ pre-
tends not to know the meaning of "dou-

ble priraary worker." He will be quite
apt to find out its full meaning at tlie
next term of the district court for which
a jury is impaneled. Notwithstanding
his feigned ignorance, it is plain to see
that he, as well as others of ttie gang.
are very amicus to hate D. P. Davis
elected county attorney in the hope that
the fact that he is "advisory" member
of the Herald Publishing Company and
his lack of experience in the practice of
law will afford a loop bole by means of
which they may escape justice. It is a
desperate game they are playing.

A great cry is being raised that the
census returns of the city of Omalia were
stutfed to the number of about thirty
thousand, and the most peculiar thing
about it is ttiat the prohibitionists cUiiru

it was done m the interests of the
loons. Tlie Oniaiia Leatirr, a prohibition
paper, makes the charge, and W. T. Sea-

man, who is said to have been furnishing
funds to conduct the paper, lias with
drawn from tlie concern and denounced
the census! charge as a fake. Just how
a stuffed census report was to help the
saloons is not clear, for it would make a
st u tied vote necessary to avail any re
sults, and under the laws governing the
elections in cities tiiut is not easily
brought about.

In 1889 when the voters of Sioux coun-

ty determined to overthrow the reign of
the gang that had controlled the county
in tlie interest of a few, a delegate con
vention was held in Five Points precinct
composed of twenty-seve- n delegates, and
named the entire ticket which was elect
ed at tlie following election in November
of that year. Tlie gang organ in speak
ing of that convention likened it to tlie
nine tailors of London who met and re
solved that "we, tlie people of London,
etc. When the gang held its adjourned
meeting at which I). P. Davis (tlie "ad-

visory" member of the Herald Publish

ing Company) was named as a candidate
for county attorney, and F. L. Simons
(who had tried to get himself nominated
by tlie straight republican convention
and failed) was put up as a candidate for

county commissioner, there were present
the above-name-d "advisory" memlier of
the Herald Publishing Company, his
double-primar- y working partner and
seven others. If the double-primar- y

working editor of the Hirald would ap
ply tbe nine tailor illustration to that
gathering, tlie numbers would more

nearly correspond. He will also realize
after Nov. 4th that the gathering of nine
in Sioux county in 18U0 amounted to
about as much as did the gathering of
nine tailors in London, referred to above.

It may be a fact that F. L. Simons
does not intend to leave the county, but
it is hardly likely that the people of
Sioux county want a man for commis
sioner who will work to get a nomina-
tion at the hands of one political con
vention and failing in that will accept
forlorn hope at the hands of another.
On July 10th Mr. Simons worked the
delegates of the straight republican con
vention and the result was that he re
ceived three votes thereat Before the
great gathering which consisted of D. P.
Davis, the "advisory" member of the
Herald Publishing Company, his partner
and seven others, who nominated Davis
and Simons, met, attempts were made
by the gang to induce others to take the
nominations, but no one would accept
a nomination at the hands of the outfit
As a last resort the nine men who met
and called themselves a convention for
lack of any one else who would accept
the nominations, named Davis and

as candidates. Do the people of
Sioux county want such men in charge
of the county affairs?

Voters, it but a few days until elec-

tion. The time will soon be here when
it will be the duty of every legal voter
to exercise the right of franchise. The

duty does not consist in simply deposit-
ing a ballot, but it is the duty of every
one woo believes in right and justice to
see that no tricks or frauds are commited
in connection with the election. At
some of the past elections in Sioux coun-

ty tbe will of the people has boon de-

feated by fraud and trickery, and cars
should be taken that there is no repeti-
tion of socfa a thing. It is the duty of
tbe voters to see that every legal rotor
is permitted to cast his ballot as be
chooses and that ail ballots are counted

just as they are cast Honest elections
are the only kind that are contemplated
ia the law, and they are, the greatest
safeguard of ear nation's stability, and

aay oat who attempts to defeat the will
of the people by fraud or dishonesty in
the conduct of aq election makes a di-

rect stab at the life of the government.
It ie not the duty of one or two moo to
took after this matter, bat ft a the duty
af every honest rotor ia the county, re-ga-te

of party or choice at winir fates
tX'wi.rjm of voters or freads, or at--t

--rr thereat, shoaU at inwawiMy

General Banking Business

--TRAN8ACTBU.-

Harruon, Nbbhawa.

E. J. WILCOX
Owns tbe following brand on 7"

right hip or left sidei

Range on Monroe creek. P O. Harri- -

riaon, Neb'r.

H. T. CONLEY, Lawyer.

Loans no Money,
Bepreseuu company and has

no land to sell bat gives his entire time and

attention to tbe practice of tbe law.

HaHUSOS, - Nbbkaua.

C. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-tt-La- w. ,
All baalness ti trusted to his care will re

ceive prompt and careful attention.

0E0BOK WALKER,

Atteratr-aULa-

WUl practice before all oouru and the U.

S. Land OSoe. Bosinesa entmstael to my
ears will roeelve prompt attention.

Is O. HULL,

Atteraerat-Law- .

WeUfi DriUed!
I bare a good well drilling machine

and am read to drill any sisad well on

short notios. Terms good and prices

low. Poetofloe, Harrison.

CLE ttoOTT.

Kstray Xetlre.
Taken ap sa mf ptemtssa oa taction II,

lowaanip st, ream at, on Aagast 4, lata, one
Cray mare, wwoxd to be yoara
hraBdne. a f m left saea!
and with "teaktnf Swltather eMe,

'UI w. r. e'rMnTrlesa, Bsbiassjt, n

; C cm r--rt T.tad with
C --1 ) --J CJ pCaUStiw are

tisas watt!

gj Oe bsciIb

XiiZm m a

r
t .'7 i

!tk"' i .'r.- -
l"1

2 ,,rtiff


